PTO General Meeting Agenda Tuesday, May 20, 2014 6:30-8:00PM

1. Welcome and Co-Chairs Report - Angie and Melissa

   a. Kathy Lynn has collected information on Architects in school program (through UO) and will coordinate Charlemagne’s application next year. She is also researching the new Environmental Leadership Program (also through UO). Application process for this program will start next year. Kathy will keep PTO posted on both programs.

2. Principal's Report – Morley Hegstrom

   a. Amity intern(s) for 2014-15  We have our second Amity intern. We have 2 Amity interns that will help with the 4th and 5th grade classes

   b. On another note we were allotted 10.0 FTE thus far. That translates into us needed to fundraise a total of 1.0 FTE which is approximately 110,000 plus the money to keep our current EA’s, which are Jen, Quena, and Travis. Morley would also like to hire another EA to help in grade 2 as well as with carpool.

   c. Introduce Eric Anderson, incoming principal

3. Site Council – Shannon Tom

4. Update We are electing a new Site council parent representative: Site Council decides how to spend parent generated funds.

   b. Election of new parent representative - Bob Chandler was elected to serve as our parent rep for 2014-2016.

4. Treasurer’s Report – Sabrina Parsons Letter goal 184, 000. We have 110, 000 available. Updates will be provide in PTO eNews.

5. Committee Reports
a. Fundraising  
   i. Spring Auction – Nicole Desch: we made roughly around 30,000
   
   ii. Direct Drive – Joanna Bartlett: still money coming in
   
   iii. Jog-A-Thon – Erika Noteboom: We collect money next week
   
   iv. Restaurant fundraiser – Wild Duck, Tuesday, June 10, Red Wagon Creamery Tuesday, May 27 please join us around 6 so we may say Thank you to Mme. Morley for her work this year

b. Fundraising planning meeting for 2014-15 to be held this summer. If interested in attending or have fundraising ideas, email Angie at davisan70@gmail.com

c. Field Day – Leslie Pelinka & Gina Thompson June 17th dismiss at noon and its after school

d. Yearbook – Stephanie Hand Forms ready to go last day to order May 30th $12.00

e. Canoe Island update – Dina Ahten/Prita Mani short $1,800 46 kids 3 kids leaving 42 kids going 10 chaperone, there are fundraisers coming up to help with this need in bowling, yogurt extreme, Chapala June 3rd Flyers will be sent home

f. Science Fair – Christy Sheerin Awesome Job!!! Thank you to everyone who helped and attended

g. Green Schools/Garden Club - Tabatha Andrews Garden looks great. composting is going really well. Will be serving salad soon during lunch. Unfortunately we won't be able to keep our certificate indefinitely without more kids involvement

h. Esprit de Corps - Gina Thompson: Thanks to all who helped with teacher appreciation week!!!!

6. Next Action Steps, refreshments, announcements
Next PTO meeting – September 2014